
X. 1 INSURANCE "

AGAINST FIRE.
2. When a tessel shall be suspeeted of.,

fraud, the armed fore shidl be called upon by, i

the administration of the place, who assi.ied
'

by the collector of the Custom-Hous- e and ia
presence of the Comptroll "w and the Comrriag- -.

dant of the place, shall proceed to the unload

the lame are deposited, is to be fietcribei j
also, whether tuch Goods are of U e ind

hazardous. and whethee any Ola-nufact- ory

v
is carried on in tbe.premises-- -

And if any person or pertontthall insure hit
or their Buildings or Goods, and th all causa
the same to be described in the Policy other-

wise than as they really are,' so as t .he same
be charged at a lower premium thai 1 it here

ing ahd examination thereof, in'the ttrfstes

r "EiTisaCoiisut's Omei,
i Norfolk Virginia,' l 5th y(KCTiiber,. QS

His .BiitannjQ hjciy vCpnulto Ihe;-Stt-

of Virginia, hating receivedrinstruc:
lions to nuke public within-- Ws diauict,
Che extractors Minute of his majesty's coun-ci- l,'

dated tlie'liird of August last, hereby
communicates to the merchants, and others
concerned', the determination of his majesty's

.....- i .1 .1.

in proposed, tuch Insurance abaU he of ne
force.. '. V';vs -,- '. ' . '

II. Goods held in ti ust, or en com mission
'are to be insured ai such, otherwise l.he Poll -
cv will not extend v cover such nroptrty. '

manner ; a process Verbal of which shall be;
;dratrn;up and. ira mediately forajIcd to thrr
'minister of finances. .'

3. Every collector of place m which &

vessel shall be seized for fraud, either on ac'
councof the duties of importation or of expor-
tation shaft .be deprived of hit property, and
ptmbhed with the almost rigor of the law." f

ty," Every authorised mercantile house re
cejjnj; consignments,' isbound tolmake knowa
to the administrator of the place, before the
vessel consigned to it be permitted to sail, the
amount of. the' sale ot her cargo, in produce,
and the surplus f the specie which it hat not

The Phoenix Insin ance Company
::5;- :of London .;--

; ';

H AVlNGfuund the circuitous and expen-
sive mode by which persons in the U- -.

nited Suteswer obliged to effect their In
surance against Tire at their ofhee in London,
prevented many from availing themselves of
the advantages held out to them by the Com-

pany adopted the plan of eppoimmg Agents
in America to do business On their behalf.

In the execution of ibis plan, the subscriber
has been appointed Agent foftbe Southern
Department of the United States with full ,

powers to, sign Policies of.Insurance binding j

the said Company and to settle ahdpay Los-se- a

accruing thereupon. ., "V
4

. - '
. Public Notice U hereby given,

Thatt'he taid Ager.t ha Operlfd atoi 36,'
- East-ba- r, Charleston?: the Office of'the -

government as ontama iu we sam mui.

Exti act of Council Minute, of the 3d of Aw
, . r gUSt,' 185. " j

f,f Thelr;iordship3 fes'umed the eonY.der- -,

111. No loss or dauage to be pid On Firo ,

happening by auy InvasVui, Unemy, .,
Civil Commotion, Riot, 1 any milAtary or
usurped Power whatever ; nw- for iamage

. . . .j l e : 1 1 l.1ationof the petition of, Messrs. lunno ami.
the subject of ) trade cavriea
'.shipv int porting into ".Great--j
r the act cfthe th of his ma-- ;

Longham on
on in neutral
Britain, unde

uuue oy nre, uikNuiKu uj iai kcs or
Hurricanes; but this company '.will midie
good losses on property burnt by Liytoning.

IV-- Books of Accounts WiiUeu. Securi-
ties, Bills, Bonds, Tallies, and Ready Mo-

ney, cannot be injured.
'. Tuirl Pl. .Ml:i1. nr rit Vir f 'iir

jetty-- , chap." 16, the produce of coMutms pot,

unitey the dominion of-- hi majesty, on the;
cominentfof 'Americaa'nd theWest-lndies- ,'

and we'fe tVehckd b)th chairman- - of the'
committee 'ot American' merchants, and ers

who Were heard. '
;

Their loidsutbs have come to a reso--;

,bqerr able to convert into produce, shall be
deposited in the Treasury 1 a receipt for the
amount thereof shall be given to the said ad
m'mistiiitorVpiyabte in produce of the place,'
at the current- Rriccs and to the prderoflhf
bearer. --

.
I J:";

5. The consignees shall be required topro
duce (in addition, to the statement of duties
made out by the collector uponthe cargo of
each vessel, the permits for the sale thereof,
which shall be : deposited in the office of the

os'uics, Paintings and Sculptures,. are net in-- ,

eluded in any Insurance, unless sucD articles
are specified in the Policy. 's; '.persons insuring property at . this Of--

PIIOENIXEIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY,

" hi' the Southern Department of ihe United
States cf America '

- WHERE he rectivea.offcrs for Insurance
and on payment 'of Premium, &c. ctiect

lution to allow the trade with settlements and:
uic, iiiusi. nviv in iiii) uiuci insu-
rance made elsewhere on their behalf outhe'

'islands, belonging to the enemy in America!
iml fne Wcst-Indiea't- o be carried mUhro'ugh!
the TmeJiura of :he British free ports in the'
West-Indie- s, and not otherwise, except with administrator. , -
regard to the trade to and from the River de 6 Every foreign vessel shall be required

aunie, and cause such uthtr insurance to be
endorsed, on their policies ; in .which case
each OfTice sh'itlLbe iiuble to the payment on-

ly of a rateable proportion of any loss or da-,ma- ge

which may be sustained ; and unless
such Notice is given, the Insured will not
be entitled to recover ia case of loss.

V 11. No order lor insurance will be of any '

forcet unless the premium is paid to. the A- -

de"7a Plata," and on the western part ot, wmim twenty ioqr nour. auer ner ini m

South America, do not think f.t generally to ny pen to declare her intention of disposing
of the there, or of saUme to anothern.H-frn- th.f ium : but . as the shins cargo

. mentioned by the petitioners ami some others port. '

may" very probably have beenladen for Great- - 7. Every individual who shall be convicted

Britain, under ar. impression that the act of of having purchased good without receivmsj

the 44th of his present majesty, would have- - a regular permit therewith, snail be

been acted upon ?is a timilar law was in the soncd aix.mooths, and h'w property connsca- -

..in- - .ml si nik.ri mavWin turlfn be-- ted. ' v.

gent, or urkss a sum has been advanced, and
the Agent'has delivered his receipt on Ac-Co- unt

orueTCilice andall persont desi-- :

roiis to , continue their 'Insurances, ti)st
nvafcc their future payments annually within,
fificendays after tho dy limitt'ed by their re

fore the parties can have notice of the reso- - ; Every holder of a perm!t to dispose ofhis

Kition above referred to ; their lordships are if required todeposit it in the Revenue

f .mininn that the fnor shins in oucstion, (burtau des domain a quantity of new
' sptctive Policies, or the same' will be void."nrf ...i-- rxhrnln .ksmaTbe now on H permits, proportionate to the amount ofgoods

the same against loss or danifrge by Tire or --

Houses, Buildings, Stores, -- Household Fur-

niture, Goods, W ares and Merchandize, ei

thcr in Town or Country, on the foiiowing
Hale and Conditions, nz..

Rates of Annual Premiums
Tt be paidfor ASSURANCE against flREt

No. I. ...

Hazards for the First Class, vip.
Brick or Sionc lmild'niRS, covered with Tilej

. Slate,or Metal. . - -

Furniture or Alerchandiz not .
hazardous-containe- d

in buch'liuildings. , ,

'Pot"sum? not e xi ceding

,10,000 Dollars in oiieTiiski
- '37 1- -3 Cents per Annum per 100 Dollsrt,

: r- No. ll. '

Hazards ofthe Second Class,

having the Four Walls entirely of
Brick or Stone, carried through the Koof,
and covered with Boards or Shingles.

'

Furniture. jr.u. Merchandize., not hazardous'
contained In. such Buildings-Hazardo- us

Goods, viz. Pilch, Tar,.Turpen
tine, S.lti'etie, Flax, Hemp, Oils and
Tallo w, in liuildings of the l u st Class.

Forsums not exceeding
10,000 Dollars ane Risk,

.. i6 1- -2 Cents (er Annum per 100 Dollars --
x

No.' 111.

Hazards ef the Third Class, vil.

their nassane. or mav clear out from the jie'may have on hind, shall be delivered to
nnno. tte. in '.Ai. trt th first dav of No- - II hm

--U,kw --i.m Im omter.tFfl from mo- - i cr Every Havtlin, of whatever rank or

VIII. AH persons assured by thi. Compa-
ny, sustaining any loss or damage by Firo
are forthwith to give Notice to the Compa-
ny's Agent, and as soon as possible after, to
deliver in as particular an account of their
lfiS nr rlliriViO-r- . sio-TW- U'ilh tllrii. tirn lvml..

hstation by British crnizers, and from con- - profession he may be, who shall be convicted

demnution in the court of admiralty : and are of having sold produce before having paid the

phased there IVre,-t- order thathh majesty's re,uo1 hl arm,the impost olone fourili, and
:.w'at".. ..-,- 1 Ak wap- - the drancbrof ! the proiwrtion receiveable by the' cultivator
innVuciioos to the courts of admiralty, and to ;

shall be prosecuted criminally
10i Every one rentine or ownin r a farm,the commanders of his nniesty ship of war

aime nature 01 ine case wiu admit ot, ana
make proof of the same by tlitir oath or

and by their books of accounts or .

other proper vouchers, as shall be reasonably
"feijbirtd ; and shall procure a Cciiiflcatc nn
derthc Hands of a Magistrate or Sworn No-

tary of the City or District in wl ichthe Firo

and privateers, requiring them not to molest ) ahall.be... obliged to ..carry the amount of the
cne fourth belonging to the cultivators, to the
ot.ireol the Justice of the Peace, to be then

cr detain any snch vessels which snail nave
teen cleared out prior to the first day of Nav..j
next, and in case any vessclt under tlibse cir- -

cuinstiiticos shall have been stiaied and bro't
before any court of admiraiy, the 6ume are

divided amongst them, in his presence, and
inthatoflhc commandant cfthe place, who
shall both certify the account sales of the
taidfarmert cr. proprietors.

Done 'at' (he Imperial Palace) Gonaivet-23-

Sept. 1 803.
By the En.peror,

Buildings constructed partly wiiii Erick. or
Stone and partly with Wood; or having
either of the Four Walls of Frame-Wor-k.

nappenea, noi concerned in tuen lost, im-poiii- ng

that they are acriuainted with tho
character and circumstances of the peters

"Orpersunt insured,' and dn know,-o- r vmlf
,believe, that he, the, or they, really andby ,.
misfortune, without any kind of fraud or evil .
p ac'ice, have sustained by tuch I ire, lost
and damne to theai.ioupt therein mention-
ed ; ami until such Affidavit and Certificatta
are produced, the Loss Money shll not bo ...

to be forthwith liberated upon proof being ex-

hibited that they were cleared out from those,
countries prior o the said first day of

cmbe next. --

1 JOHN HAMILTON

IMll"uAL DECREE.

DESSALINES.
Justk ChahlattK, Sec'ry Ge.

JACHPLS I. EMFJiHVU Ut HAUL
Commander in Chief of the trmies, by the nj"it , aiv. 11 mere tj'pcars ony i:r :g or

laU swearing, tlu Cluimsm shall forfeit tus
Clim to Resiitaticn, or Payment, by virtue
of his Policy,

IX. In case any difference or dispute shall
""krise b;Ueeiilht Assured and Uie CorrDuiiv,

JUST RECEIVED,
Bj the last arrivals Jrom Liverpool, the ftU

ltiwir. a t,klis, nhich having 0:en laid in en
favourable terms viU le told luv:

WINDOW GUfcif by ii, 12 by

io by 8,
VV hue Lead in kegs of 24 and 28 lbs.
Yellow l'air.t do. of 14 to 28 lbs,
Sju'wlh b'ron, do. 14 to 28 lb.
Canvafi, No. I, 2, 4, 6 and 8
Sewing Twine,
Stin ita. very fmtll.

O.Y UASD. '1

touching any loss or damage, tuch difference
may be submitted to the judgment and de-

termination of Arbitrators indifferently cho-
sen, whose Award in writing tbtll be con-
clusive and binding to til parties. And when
any lost or damage ahall have been duly
proved, the Insured shall receive tatisfaction

filled in with Brick.-Furnitui-

or Merchandizi not hazardous,
contained in such Buildings.

Hazardous Goods, viz. llich, Tar, Turpen-
tine, Salt-Fetr- e, Fl'x, Ectnp, Oils and

. T ailow, in Buildings of the Second CLss.
For sums not exceeding

10,000 Dollars inone Hisk,
75 Lemt petAnnum ftAQ,QjJuHarh

No. IV.
Hazards of the Fourth Class, viz

Timber or Slight Buildings covered with
Shingles or boards.

Furniture 'or Merchandize ' not hazardous,
contained in such buddings.

Hazardous Goods, viz. I'iuh, Tar, Turpen-
tine, Max, lump. Oil and
Ta'.iow, iu Buddings of the third CUss '

For turns not excei di j
10.C0U Dnilars in one iik,

. IOOI0 ISU tents per Ann. per lOu Dollar H

9 Ships in Fort aud their Cargoes, Ships
Bunding or IU pairing ; also, Bargtt arid o
thcr small Cratt, itli Goodt 011 board, rnty
be injured against Fmc. t

t)t Lautcr turns may be insured by Special
Agreement. All BuiUlti.es in Comiiiuiiy to

Grace of God, and the Constitutional law
s of the Vate.

Desirous to dispcnie, ami without
m . distinction the, favours of lie Government,

and to secure to the authori-ir- consignees,
(and this wuhout respect to private m'erestt
or particular privilejjes) the brnefitt resulting

. from the ImpeiiUl decreet August I, present'
year : .

Drrreesrts follows, tobe txecutedthrough- -.

, tl' whole extent id the empire. .

Art. I. ' All auihoris:d commercial houset
tot rcreivintc consigrtmcntt shall have and
exercise equal nd siuiuLr rights", agreeably
to i he favor granted ty the t,bove mentioned
law. . . .

2. Ca,neq'ientiy, acrnrdinr; to the prin--.
cipleofthc piiCfdi:i article, each consignea
hall m pvi mitttd, in his turn, and folliiwing

the jrdcr tf the number tinted to bis com--
mi.sin,lo sell and have the responsibility of
foreign vessel.

2 This distribution shall be calculated so

Mufcovado Sugar, in baneU, &c. he. to the full amount thereof, without allow-
ance of any discount, fees, or other deducD. SMITH.
tion whatever v

X. Pcrsans thuslng to Insure for teven
years, will be charged for sii )ekrt only;
aln, for a lest number of years than tcven,
will be alioMcd a reasonable discount.
... .. .VI ft ft ! s rr

At a tr. ting of the Cownnisfioners on Monday
the id. Detemlxr, 1805, tht foltovin? Oidi-iuiic- c

vas passed: . "

" ORDERED, That after the 9th day of
the present instant all slaves from theCoun
try that shidl be found in Town cut Sun- -.

v --1. u. j ins umce insures 10 the lull
flbcrcal value of the prcpeity, they

e laTi ininrii tr.m m a r tt . f t . lkk i. - M

day without a pass from their Master, Mis if required, and piy for property Iniurcd iftress or Overseer, be taken up by the Town It otUr hazardous Buildifius, or in other rt--
burnt by l.ightidnr. '

LI I .. 1. . .. ... . II spvttt situated diidttotttcublvi - will- - be- vutihiiicho eommmta 10 jair, tnqinere to
remain until released by their o:it alur- ed or whatever his.cl..uns stall receive a
paying wicir jail ices. ,

1 or me convenience 01 persons living; at a
distance from the Office, pn'.crs for Insurance
(post paid) iU be duly attended to, and on
rsij.itting the amount or Premium, Sec. Poll ,
cict will be executed and forwarded conform

- lmWrof vessel exceeding those received
. by othef coni'tec. -

.' Accan'.inn to the preceding artirtt,
etch tnrtclisrit tlrendy tonmi'uMotied, is re
quired to prcicat his patent to the Secretary
General of the Gorumci;t, who will iQipart

-- to ft the requisite formality.. '
Done atthe Iinjxriut Palact, Sept. 6.
By the Emperori

DESSAU NE9.

auiy incrc'.o, irtetl any cxpnce of Brae-rag- e
or Agency. -

Such persons at mtr hav hem alrcsdr;

charged at tit CKlia. Frctnium. The JUtct
may also in tome out be proportionally
nolcra'.td upon Tm.btr Buildings in'the
Country, or t.tu suiiuing single and detach-
ed, or attached ah circumsiitact of pecu-
liar ttcuruy.

JCT Tallow-Mtltcr- s, Soap-M'ake- rs, Brew
ers, Viiugar and Sweet-Maker- s, Jlemp and
1'Ux Dressers, Printing Houses, Cooper,
Cat pettier, Ca'oiiu s, CoachMkert,
M.l;-IIou- e, Bakers,
LuiLcrs, Kope-Mskei- s, Sugar.lUfincrt, Dis-

tillers, Chemists, Varnish-Makcr- t, Turpen-
tine. Woiks, JX heatrcs, and all Mills and

L.Iniured in the Company's Off.ce in London,

TO 11EXT
rT'll AT, Largs and commodious hose, onx I ront-Strcc- a few doors north if the
Court-Hous- e, in a centi.l and public part, ol
the twn, formerly occupied by Mrs. M;k
and at present by Wm. Dick. ltssiluatioH aud
ttiuctuic render it ytculirly conveniti.t
as a house of public cnttrtinment. Its su-
periorly to any other in the placa it nno
nois. Possession will be clven on tha SOth

may nave their Polices renewed at this Ol-fic- e,

on the terms and couduiont here

lSiPEniAi. Drcnrr."

jACTiu s rx t, .m hor of itAnr.
Conrnanutr in chief If the army, by the

ef December. Machinery, tie deemed catrahazrdous,
and the lUte upon such Hiskt will be pro

Grate of God and the cor.siituiiohil law cf umington, 20, lbii. furtienably increased.

CONDITIONSOF INSUR
rth,e its's;

,D slnus of res'ra'ninjj the frequent tVu

r in 'he receipt of the rluir tf imports. ion

The Agent hopes, frdm the moderate rate
of premium which the Company htv fiaed j
their rll known ability to satisfy Inssct, tnd
their vciy liberal cotiduct towards sufferers
Insured in their Office, th( no fuither

was rttiulttd 6y perscat wishing
s.iiifittciy tecunty at their pteperty ficm
lot by tire, tom-k- e liturnce Ihcrton with
tbent, than the convenience tnd facility of
t fleeting lmurtnce, secured by tais LsttW-luhme- nt.

. .

JNO. MAYNARD DAVIS, Agtn
Tttht J'hHMl I$uram$ Company tf Lend,

CUrkiU,rv, S. C. Ui O.ir, 1101.
44J 3m.

Looliintr-Gla- u (J Print Store.
CHARLES TORRE

rSa'c, Whole fa!e anJ Re- -

SAS a large tirotimenl of elegtnt
. Prinu, and Locking Cl-H- ei

with . and wuhout Irimeu a tancty of
Maps, Bifomcrcu, Tl,rrmicnrien, Te-- U

U ope, Miciolcopef , Opert UlilIct.Ni.

fe M;g c Lnihon i,Miniaiuie Kr.mei,
Kcnci , Fiddle biting', ke. and a varieiy
ctpedicleio (ml any ae. JJcFumci
and Uiates Vt'tmt to any tin ar.d pattern 1

j.uli plttei in pkli'K-Uia- fi Fiamcf (
lepaiiiB.ioir.etfii.Thefmoireini, Sf.taclei, icon realonable icrmi.

end rxpMii. as ilo in the rtftipt nf the
latt'i'oiiefoith, hkA on the tcirittiil pro
dure

Considering the necessity of restricting the
exportation of (ecie to foreign countries t

tVmsiderini? roorcoter, the ueceiMty of
lo!lirtin(r upon frandultnl tjec'nlrf.rt and
piiUiC diUpidatArs rimshmcn!t cuinrocniu-.rji-e

with the erimct iley commit i
Decreet t fojlgasj tobe carried into tU

fi rt throughout the whole extcnl of the era
p'rt.

Ait. I. Every restl whWh shsll Ui!;c.
rcJ trespassing ainst ihe laws, either is

it rthte to the dot' cf ImportaiioA or of
tvt-rtt"o- n hall tfitiher ih her ctrjo, h
aoofisctttd br lk ImuU of da itt'.a.

ANCE.
. rr.RSOKS desirous to make Insurance

n Buihbr.gs, tie todelitcr in to the Agent
the following particulars, iiOl v. hat ma
Urialt tlx w!U and roof ofacU Luildmg
are constructed, at will at tbc co.utiuclion
of tke btsiULriga contiguoutibti--Uthi- r
the tansc trMCMpied tt private dwellings,
or how otherwise fbete situated also, the
name er otmctoX the ptttcnt occupiers '

hke mtnncr a teprat turn insuiid ca the
propeny contained therein.
. 'All Msnufactoi tea wluch rootaia Furnaces,
Kilns, S'.orts, Coakles, Ouns, or otherwise

, ue Fjrt licit, arc cbargcatle at tJJiuon.l

In tke lnsartnce of Goods, Wmi, er
McKkatulu?, the bu'diip; r fUti m wbUb

Take NoticCa '

THE Jdirquinl Snbfciibrrt 10 it
Kicci tie licttbvlnlor

me 1 tbtt in ten days fmm tt it date they will
be Indifcrtrnintieiy Warranted, tanlcfi pijs
rocnt 11 pteiiotOy rptde.

JAMLSBROWNLO'.V,
S .f ml m IVa.ll

. Wilmington NicmUf 1,


